
Summer  
hanging  
baskets
Brighten your exterior  
with natural colour



Summer Cocktail

A rich and dynamic display with 
trailing foliage and a captivating 
Mediterranean colour palette. 

Summer Blush

A joyful selection of delicate flowers,  
ideal for adding a burst of summer  
colour to any outdoor space.

Summer Delight

Perfect for creating a country 
garden atmosphere, this enchanting 
display is relaxing and inviting.

Improve outdoor 
spaces and  
impress customers 
with abundant 
hanging baskets

Summer Blush

Geranium
Decora Red

Helichrysum
Pet Silver

Geranium Supreme 
Burgundy & White

Geranium
Decora Rose

Geranium
Decora Lilac

Summer Delight

Petunia
Surfinia Purple

Petunia
Surfinia White

Lobelia 
Richardu

Upright White/Purple 
Petunia as Center piece 

Summer Cocktail

Fuchsia
Jack Shahan

Begonia 
Illumination Apricot

Impatiens
Dezire Coral

Lysimachia
num Aurea

Why phs 
Greenleaf?

Over 25 years’ experience  
maintaining commercial grounds

Matching troughs and containers available 

Award winning plants displays

Nationwide service

Full maintenance and replanting available

“Designs may vary slighty”



phs Greenleaf  
will maintain the 
planting displays and 
manage the watering 
system throughout  
the seasons. 

phs Greenleaf  
will maintain the 
planting displays and 
manage the watering 
system throughout 
the seasons. 

A vibrant hanging 
basket or display  
can make the 
difference between 
customers walking  
in or walking by. 

You won’t have to lift  
a finger

A highly skilled horticultural  
team will undertake regular 
maintenance visits, ensuring your 
baskets always look their best.  
 
With an extensive range of 
sustainably sourced plants,  
colours, and styles available  
to suit any space and budget.

A sustainable choice 
 
All phs Greenleaf basket liners are 
made from recyclable materials, 
including milk crates, and are recycled 
again at the end of the season.  
The baskets also boast an innovative 
design that reduces water loss

Any green waste from your peat-free 
hanging baskets and containers will be 
turned into biofuel energy. Helping phs 
Greenleaf save 136kg of C02 a year.

Enhance your exterior

phs Greenleaf will work with  
you to choose hanging baskets 
that suit your environment and 
brand personality. 

If you’re looking for a way to  
brighten up your outdoor 
space and impress your clients, 
hanging baskets are a simple 
method that leads to a great 
impact. 

With over 25 years’ experience,  
phs Greenleaf have expert 
technicians with experience 
and skills to develop and 
maintain stunning floral 
hanging displays that create  
a great first impression.

0800 090 2325  |  phsgreenleaf.co.uk

'

http://phsgreenleaf.co.uk


phs Group a company registered in England & Wales. Company Registration No. 05384799

phs Greenleaf, Unit 2 Varlin Court  
Western Industrial Estate, Caerphilly CF83 1BQ

0800 090 2325  |  greenleafsales@phs.co.uk  |  phsgreenleaf.co.uk

Follow us at phs Greenleaf

By appointment to
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Installers and Maintainers of Plant Displays
PHS Greenleaf, Caerphilly
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